Hydro-Logic Services are leaders in Flood Warning Systems provision, with over 650 sites providing practical and timely warnings for councils and communities throughout the UK. We undertake design, installation and management of rainfall and water level monitoring systems to help manage flood risk.

The solutions are based around our sister company’s low cost telemetry logger and provide text message and email alarms to key personnel such as flood wardens.

Data is logged on an interval basis and stored on our secure website allowing it to be downloaded for analysis of floods or for other purposes.

Rainfall intensity or water level warnings

Over 650 sites for more than 65 councils

Water level alarms can trigger camera images which can provide enhanced information on flooding problems

Differential alarms on water levels each side of a screen can determine if a screen is blocked
Hydro-Logic Services team of flood professionals are trusted to provide flood warning solutions for a wide range of clients from councils to private clients. A selection of customers is shown below.

### Our growing list of council customers include

**Aberdeen City Council**
**Aberdeenshire Council**
**Alwinton Parish Council**
**Angus Council**
**Argyll and Bute Council**
**Borders Council**
**Bournemouth BC**
**Bridgend Council**
**Bristol City Council**
**Caerphilly CBC**
**Cardiff City Council**
**Ceredigion CC**
**Charnwood BC**
**Clackmannan Council**
**Corwen Council**
**Cotswold**
**Crawley**
**Denbighshire County Council**
**Derby City Council**
**Devon County Council**
**Doncaster Met BC**
**Dumfries Galloway Council**
**East Ayrshire Council**
**East Lothian Council**
**East Riding Council**
**Edinburgh Council**
**Epping Forest District Council**
**Exeter City Council**
**Falkirk Council**
**Gloucester City Council**
**Highland Council**
**Hull City Council**
**Leicester City Council**
**Maidstone BC**
**Monmouthshire CC**
**Moray Council**
**Naunton Parish Council**
**Northamptonshire CC**
**North Ayrshire Council**
**North Lanarkshire Council**
**North Lincolnshire**
**Nottingham City Council**
**Perth and Kinross Council**
**Peterborough City Council**
**Plymouth City Council**
**Poole Borough Council**
**Powys County Council**
**Scarborough Council**
**Rhondda Cynon Taff**
**Rotherham Met BC**
**South Lanarkshire Council**
**Stirling Council**
**Stoke City Council**
**Stoney Middleton Parish**
**Stroud District Council**
**Torbay Council**
**Warwickshire**
**West Devon District Council**
**West Dunbartonshire Council**
**West Lothian Council**
**Wychavon DC**
**Wiltshire Council**
**Wokingham BC**
**Wrexham CBC**
**Wyre Forest DC**

**And growing…**

### Other key clients include

**AGGREGATE**
**TESCO**
**Scottish Canals**
**NATURAL ENGLAND**
**LIDL**
**SEVERN & TRENT WATER**
**SOMERSET DRAINAGE BOARDS CONSORTIUM**

### Below are some testaments to the services we provide

“*It was very satisfying to see the new system works well and that we were able to respond effectively.*”

“*With more wet and windy weather expected, I’m confident that the new system will help us maintain water levels in a more efficient and effective way than ever before.*” (Canal Manager)

“*I would certainly use the system again for any problem drainage grilles*” (David Campbell, Flood Prevention Officer)

“*It’s dark, it rains – and now, thanks to WDBC, Hydro-Logic Services, South Tawton Parish Council and our Community, we go to bed rather than nervously watching the stream rise, and sleep soundly in the knowledge that we will have plenty of time to organise our defences if the river rises to the trigger point.*” (Village Flood Warden)

*Both occasions resulted in quite bad flooding. Interestingly the rate of rainfall we had was not all that high but it was just continuous.*

*The warnings certainly worked and gave the householders affected the necessary notice.* (Local Flood Warden)